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pons No. IS have began to niter
trict Office of P'ice
the purchase of shoes, but 
loose stamp will come into the 
merchant's poaeasion through mall 
All shoe mcr- 
d to pay par- 
thoae looseI chants are reque Ucular attention
I stamps coming Into their posses- 
LOmstANA should also instruct
i-uuis,jANA^y employees to religiously ob- 
“Buck" Hinton writes again: |srve the rule which requires that
It has been a family tradition shoe stamps be detached from 
for years that more than one cup*each purchaser's book at the time 






To Be Opened Soon
Charles Uagbcs. Asricnlture 
Teacher. To Supervise 
Pragtw This Year
The Pood Production War 
Training classes wilt soon be or- 
^ganized and started in Rowan 
'County. Courses that will be 
taught this year include: repair of 
farm machinery, egg production, 
vegetable production, and pos.sibly 
pork production. The courses are 
set up and conducted almost the 
same as in 1042-43. Some of the 
changes are that all legally
Congressman Bates 
To Speak Here Sat
was only to be served when e! Counterfeit 
had to sit up with the sick or alaccepted by wl 
corpse. 1 was brought up to that:tors, manufacturers, (
effect, and I have never broken 
that heritage until now. It was an I 
established tact that if yon drank 
more than one cup you could not 
sleep and to this day if you would 
reach “Mora" a cup of coffee at 
supper time she would turn it 
do«m quicker than a Baptist would 
vote dry. I have wandered from 
the beaten paOi as far as a one. 
cupper is concerned. Eight to ten 
cups per day now wKh sugar or 
straight. I can evn drink it with­
out throwing my tobacco out. 
After two or throe cups at bedtime 
1 sleep like a baby. T drank four 
the other ni^t and dreamed of 
whipping Reed Morrison in front 
of the Courthou.se 1 gotta slow 
down. If I had drunk two more 
I might have jumped on Howard 
Hoidiaw. Anyhow. I made Reed 
“Nuff.~
Jjfiiwther thing I don't like down 
is the climate. I brought my 
long-handled underwear and I am 
about to bum down. It's cool at 
night, and the Am morning I went 
to work I felt fure there was a 
freat. ao T dwMad tar a 
breve off the lake. By tan ajn. 
my temperature waa 104 In the 
shade. I had to retire to a building 
and remove same, fo^etting about 
my wool pants. They in turn did 
not like my saddle or my saddle 
wa»-«nergrc to wool. Well. I rode 
that horse and fought chiggers aU 
night
It is remarkable how these peo­
ple understand one another. You 
explam everything to them in 
detail, and when they start out 
vou ran ahwuys depend that it will 
1 be ex!»cf1y backwards when 
p. and their excus 
that they "No Ciimpre ' They
boards as valid ration currency.
War Bond Drive 
Nets $220,235 
In Rowan County
War Fund Drive 
To Get Under Way
Morehead residents win ha\-e a 
chance within the next few days 
to make their contributions to the 
Rowan County War Fund, in sup­
port of the work of the USO. the 
Boy Scouts and the Girl ScouU. 
Mrs. W. H. Rice. Mrs. Clark Lane, 
und Mrs. G. C Banks, the com­
mittee in charge of the city house- 
to-house canvass, today anrtoun. 
ced the appomtmeni of the follow- 
5 much different from,'"* solicitors; _ . ^
the French 1 knew in Rhode Island. I ^. , Mam Street, downtown. Edith 
: very much surprise^, to Crosley: East Main. Mrs. O. L
just
they
Complete official ubulation of 
le amount of War Bonds and 
other Treasury securities pur-1 
chaaed during the Third War Loan 117 will open
number of courses held will be 
reduced.
The Food Production \ 
Training Program will be financed 
by funds appropriated to the Uni­
ted Stetes Office of Education, 
which in turn are being allotted 
to State Boards for vocatimal ag­
riculture. Tbe local Board of Sdu. 
cation will be reimbursed 100% 
for all le^timate expenses in op* 
erating the couisei.
The two farm shops in the coun-
Campaign in Bowan County, re­
veals that a grand total of *220.- 
invested In America by 
the citizens of this county.
This amount has been broken 
down into the following propor- 
titets. sold at the places designa­
ted: Morehead postofflce. *4.800; 
Citizens Bank. *32.1*5; Peoples 
Bank of Morehead. *55300: Hal- 
deman community, *1 2 4,0 0 0; 
Clearfield conununity. *2.835. 
amounts are from non-bank 
sources, and the greater 
tion of the salea were 
War Bonds.
The drive was conducted In the 
eouBty concucrentiy tenh the 
Natfodid -nilrd War Lom Cam. 




dates; Sharkey with Woodford 
Black and J. C. Eldridge 
strw^rs will open on Saturday. 
October 30 and wiB. continue for 
eight weeks. The shop at Elliott- 
ville -will open Monday night, 
October 25. The clam will meet 
from 7:00 to 10:00 each following 
Monday and Wednesday nights 
for a period gf eight weeks. Mr. 
A. J. Williams will instruct Ike 
clam.
farmers in or near these 
should take ad'
2500 Wotes Predicted For 
General Election Here, Tues,
Officers Nam^ To 
Serve At General 
Election, Nov. 2nd




Congressman Joe B. Bates, of 
Greenup, Keatneky, representa­
tive of the righth Congressional 
District, will address the voters 
of Rowan County at the Court­
house in Morehead, Saturday 
evening October 30. at 7:30 otlock. 
He will speek in behalf of J. Lyter 
DonaMsc^ Democratic nominee 
tor Govsnor of Kentucky, and the 
entire Oonocratic ticket
Mr. Bates is now serving the 
Eigb* District for the third suc­
cessive term In the United States 
CouareSB. Everyone is invited 
bew this influential speaker Sat. 
uiday evening.
Two Proposed Constitutional Amendments 
Submitted For Approval Of Voters 
At This Election
Formal political campaigning, 
are concerned. wiH have been coi 
with an address here Saturday_______________ . ling by the Hon. Joe
Bates, Cr-ngressman from the Eighth District, s|
: mpl<
even i
tage of thew classes to tnDd or 
repair all their farm machinery 
before storingthem for the winter. 
Counn. in 'Bgg
damn. Johnoon School and Clear- 
flcld. There will be other classes 
in Egg Production organized later. 
Poulby raisers that can increase 
their egg ptriduction are not only 
increasing their farm income but 
are aiding greatly in the war 
effort.
Charles Hughes, teacher of agri­
culture. employed by the Rowan 
County Board of Education, is, the 
supervisor of the Food Production 
War Traming Pi^ram in Rowan 
County.
see the beautiful Masonic Lodge 
they hove here, and I am anxious 
to visit with them. In strange 
towns there are always two cer­
tain ways of m.tkmg cnnUcLs with 
people that one wants to know, 
and that are worth knowing. Your 
Church and your lodge. Hitting a 
Boom.town cold turkey you can 
meet a lot of people, but they us- 
, u.illy ha\e their eye on your 
pocketbonk. On any and all jobs 
. that I have been on 1 have met 
many people that are weB worth 
head. But now, well. 1 just can't 
heels and hobos, drifters and 
freight riders. However. I do not 
think that if anyone In the mob 
would not work until he fell if he 
thot that his efforts would end the 
war tomorrow.
I have been told twice to take 
off my ring, that I did not stJkid 
a chance on‘the job because every 
one was Catholic. Those words 
have always boiled me, to think 
that we have people in this civ­
ilized country that are so narrow 
minded. I have never teken off 
my ring, and I will never take it 
off to hold any job or any position 
in lUe. I have walked Ifito 
Catholic churches, sat and talked 
to numerous Priests, and I have 
never had one to quesUon my re­
ligion or my politics. I go to a 
Catholic church occasionally be­
cause I am alone and naturally I 
get lonesome. You can go th 
and be alone and unashamed 
kneel and pray. The services 
beautiful. No one asks any ques­
tions. and you leave with kindly 
a satisfied peace in your mind.
This country is Just about twen­
ty-five years behind lh«
People were very happy h< 
defense work started; the 
just about like we liv^ 
knowing. Also I have met many 
describe it. Last night I walked 
into a tobacco store to gel a carton 
of cigarettes (S1.95.) The entire 
room was jammed with poker 
tables, and I watched *ir a few 
minutes. Money was cheap as dirt. 






(Continued on page 3)
Lyon; West Morehead. Mrs. K. H. 
Fannin; Thoma.s Addition. Mrs. 
Albert Patton: FlemingsburgRoad.
L. Shannon; Fleming Avenue 
and Sun Street. Mrs. R. C. Ander- 
Hargis Avenue. Eunice Cecil: 
Lyons Avenue, Mrs. T. P. Ander- 
Bays Avenue. Mrs. W. C. 
Wineland: Sun Street. (E.) Mrs. 
N- C. Marsh; Second Street (W.) 
Mrs. Jack West; Second Street 
Mrs. Roy Comette: Wilson 
Avenue. Mrs. Legrand Jayne; 
Fifth Street J D. Falls: Tippett 
Avaiue. Mrs. M. S Rodewald: 
Court Normal. Locust. Mrs Glen 
Lane: CoUege Street John M. Pal.
Boulevard. Fred A-
idley;
dill Court G. B. Pennebaker;
(Continued on page 2)




likely to change, no matter what 
changci may come about in 
living In tbe future. They belong 
to the “eternal verities." wrote 
Rofflie Dustin Judd 
preface to his latest book. “Prin­
ciples and Problems of Arithme­
tic." which has Just come from the 
press. Dr. Judd is ^ead of the 
Education department at More.' 
head SUte Teachers college, and 
this makes the fourth book he has 
had printed recently
Containing orte hundred-sixty 
principles with two hundred-ten 
thought problems, the author at­
tempts to “suike a healthful 
balance between the *theoreticar 
il) and the prarticaJ'
(content) side of arithmetic 
matching philosophical statements 
with the actual skill in the sub­
ject.'
Dr. Judd said that a teacher 
should know more than he teaches. 
That if he teaches right up to tbe 
brink of hU knowledge, he said, 
very soon he will be teaching 
something that is not true.
Vaughan To Attend 
Meeting Of Teachers 
College Committee
ThirdAnnual Scrap 
TWetal Drive Now On
Cast Iron Vitally Needed By 
Blast FornaeCB In 
This Am
The third anmnl acrap metal 
drive is being conducted m Rowan 
County on the 28th and 29th of 
this month, and at a time v 
scrap iroD. euppci. zinc. bras, and 
other vital scrap maleriab are 
needed more tharr ever. The great 
United Nations attack on the fort­
ress of Europe has began and 
ever-increasing stream of are 
ments. ammunition, and supplies 
is yij^ to tbe succes of that ven-
Precinci officers, named by the 
Rowan County Board af Election 
Commissioners, to serve 
Genera) Election Tuesday, Novem­
ber 2. ar^ as follows;
Morehead No. 1—Arthur Hogge. 
sheriff; Everett Randall, clerk: 
Elizabeth Martindale. judge, and 
E. W. McKlrmey. Judge.
Farmers No. 2—Everett Cald­
well. sheriff: Ollie Swtom, clerk; 
Espy Ellington, judge, and Allie 
Razor, judge.
Piercy No. 3—Boone Smedley.
I sheriff; Frank Lewis, clerk; Chas. 
Crawford, judge, and Norvll Har- 
gis. judge. -
■ Hogtown No. 4—P. J. Prince, 
sheriff: Nora Williams, clerk;
Herb Foueb, judge, and Norman 
Royse. judge.
Pine Grove No 5—Allard Hall, 
sheriff; O. H. Gilkerson. clerk; 
Wyatt Stone, judge, and Mrs. WU- 
liam Estep, judge.
Brushy No. 6—Paris Jackson, 
sheriff; Elmer Black, clerk; Hirwn 
Eldridge. judge, and J. W. Davis, 
judge.
' orehead Na 7—A. J. Alder- 
, sheriff; Jesse McBtoyer. 
clerk; George Barber, judge, and 
Lige Jones, judge.
Haldesnan No. *^ohn Mblton.
County  B.
, peakini 
ee for Go 
election X> 
ducted by
Rowan County Republicans was held Tuesday. November 
at which time Judge S. S. Willis, Republican nominee for
behalf of *J. Lyter Donaldson. Democratic nomin
nor, and the Democratic ticket for 1 
Veld Tuesday, November 2. Last public rally 
i






i li  ll  con  the  26.
Governor, addresed the voters of this county in behalf of 
himself and the entire Republican ticket.
United Supply Company 
PurchascB Sotrtbem 
Belle Dress Shop
The United Supply Company. 




E3*idge. Judge, and Lebum 
Sparks, judge.
Wagner No. 8-^. M. Jenaings. 
sherirr C. H. McBroyer. clerk; 
Clarence thakins. judge, and Davis 
Cdd. judge.
d No. 10—H. C. Cooper.
this week the
purchase of the Southern Belle 
Dress Shop in Morehead from Mrs. 
Lucille Heagney. the transfer to 
become effective November 1. 
1943. The transfer Includes all 
merchandise, fixtures and good 
will by the former owner 
The new management pUns to 
carry a complete line of ladies' 
ready.to-wear apparel and 
scries, and will offer the 
courteous ser\-ice as has been ren­
dered to patrons of the shop in the 
past. The new management will 




advanced by the various nominees 
and the election of a Senator, a 
Representative and a Common­
wealth's Attorney locally is ex- 
pected to account for as etimated 
2,50e votes cast at Tuesday’s elec- 
tlon. Largest vote ever recorded 
in the county was 4,500, but at 
lefet 1.500 legal voters of this 
county are now in the armed ser­
vices or are working in war in­
dustries too far from their voting 
j^idence to return for this year's 
balloting. Total registration in 
Rowan. County is 8,200, but fully 
1300 of this number need to be 
stricken from the registration roDs 
because the voters have perma­
nently moved away, are deceased.
for some other reason are no 
longer legal voters here.
The Democratic ticket, headed 
by J. Lyter Donaldson, for Gov­
ernor. includes William H. May. 
for Lt, Governor; Charles K. O’- 
Connell. lor Swxetary of State; 
A. E. FUnk, for AttomQ*-GeneraI; 
Ernest E. Shannon, for Auditor; 
Holman R. Wilson^ for Treasurer; 
George L. Evans, for Superintend­
ent of Public Instruction; Tom 
Phipps, for Commissioner of Agri-
Largest .Amount Ever^R^ised Brooks L. Hargrove, for
During Five Years j Clerk of the Court of Appeals:
: Harry F. Gaynor. for Railroad 
! Commissioner; J. J Thomas, forSale Held
being handled 1
sberifT. Anna Clay, clerk; M 
Boberts. judge and Clayton John­
son. judge.
Farmers No. IJ—J. W. Jones.
sheriff; Mrs. Ernest Lowe, derk; ^ 1 Comnwnweallh's Attorney.
judge. I___ . . k 1 . Judge Simeon S Willis, nominee
thixl Cranston No- 12—James Blevins. 'the ta'i-eest for Governor, heading the list, in­
county through Stan'Jey Caudill. I sheriff; WiDie Wens, clerk; Mrs. was raised—the digest cudes: Kenneth H Tuggle, for Lt-
proprietor of CaudilTs Tire ShopiC. C. Hogge. judge, and Ray Mar-■ f"'' Landis Cave.' for
and Iron Yard, who has delivered tin. judge. ^m Jl Secretary of Stale; Eldon S. Dunu
100,000 pounds of *rap to IheJ McKenzie No. 13-Johnnie El- Ne.m-st ffrtount o iV
I mills so far this year- But that is j lis. sheriff; J. W. Cresihwaite. Preseni all-time high v.j» S198.U(T 
only a small ammmt of what is t-leik; Daisy Ev.nns. jud^. and D. raised at me sale Iasi year Tli.- 
needed and is only one-third of,M. .Armstrong, judge. , ^ T '"'H
M^SorsStt”T»“hfrr;.o°W.' ™ Co™,k„on., „I A,rt-
with
f
ir Attorney General: Charles 
Ross, for ,Auditor, Thomas 
Vinson, lor Treasurer. John
o i
DUI 'i.TC ''■‘suii. l i iiea
, William-s. for Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. Elliott Rob-
mittee of* the American Associa­
tion of Teachers college at Tren- 
Jersey. November 2. for 
the amrual Two day session- PresL 
dent Vaughan will make a report 
chairman of the sub-committes 
the status of religious education 
in the state teachers college.
The Standards committee is 
composed of Dr, S F. Evenon. 
professor of Higher Education at 
Teachers, college, Columbia Uni­
versity; Dr. R. E. Rowland, presi­
dent of State Teachers college. 
Shipman's. New Jersey; Dr. Paul 
of State Teach-
area with 3 0 0.0 0 8 Jar..............jdge.
pounds of scrap material. Thjs i Plank No. 15—Willie Nickell. ' 
greater | sheriff; Ehner Kinder, clerk; Jack Morvheud College.year the demand is even' t  | i i , l ;  J"*"' number of .article- <l..r-.a-
and it will take the effort and, Oark. judge, and J. D. Plunk.*»>' '''
Ume of every loyal ettizen-man, uad*e. *— c .. 1“'' S-'tuidaj win.
woman and child-to meet 35-r! Hayes No. 15-E. C. Roberts.! 5362 A strict tabulation oi thc
quota, (Sheriff; Pete Stevdns. clerk; Leon-i articles was pr.ce- ere ^ .tate-wide -late ,s ad-
The present most critical short-, ard Hall. Judge, and R. L. Parker.| '* Inllow.ns iur.,1 prohibition Party,
‘'‘IS.:, No. .T-B„Se TS,,,nn,. |
late Court Clerk; Clay M Bishop, 
for Railroad Curomissioner. Elmer 
B. Applegate, for Senator; and 
Herbert V .Moore for Representa­
tive. There is no Republican .nomi­
nee for Commonwealth 4 .Attorney.
sheriff; J. A. Lewis, clerk; J
< Continued r page 2)
supplying a foundry 
the greater part of its require­
ments for this metal. The materi­
als made there are 100% war pro- 
dueUi. The metal you turn in dur­
ing this drive will go to th« foun- ^ Pqs^ Of fice Dept.
‘*"^'^r?allSe material needed UrgCS ChristmES 
inludes steel. Mass, ahaminum.
l. ax nomijfee lor G. 
r nomineesl include J 
hington, Lt G
y L B. McCamy, toi
Dr. Walter E. Hager, president of 
WU.4A
These materials are neededWashington. D.C.; Dr. Roscoe L. West, president of State Teachers 
college. Trenton. New Jersey, and 
Dr, Vaughan, president of More­
head State Teachers college.
Last Ration Books 
Will Be Returned
Under arrangements with the 
Post Office Department, finders of 
lost ration books may drop them 
in the mail without paying postage 
wtclosing them in envelopes, 
the Office of Price Administration 
announced this week.
On payment of a five-cent post­
age due charge, the Post Office 
Department will return the lost 
book to the person wltose name 
and address appear'on the cover. 
When the addressee cannot be
Price and Rationing Board.
While the percentage of lost ra­
tion bpok is' low. the problem of 
retutping them is important to the 
owners, who of course need them 
for use in buying rationed foods. 
In making it as convenient as pos­
sible for a finder to return a lost 
book, by simply putting it in a 
mail box. OPA belisves the num­
ber of returns, will be increased.
rags. l....
NOW to help win this war. Won't 
YOU take time to collect 
this scrap'’
Price Ceilings On 
Hogs WUI Not 
Be Suspended
There is no truth in reports in 
the meat industry that price ceil, 
ings on hogs are about to be sus­
pended for a 30-day period, the 
Office of Price Administration an­
nounced this week.
Pri«fc,cei1ings on live hogs are 
essential to holding the line on 
pork prices. The price level and 
mechanics of the reguiaUon were 
worlted out with the War Food 
Administration and the industry, 
and there is no intention of sus. 
pending the ceiling, OPA empha­
sized.
The report originally appeared 
in a trade publicaUon and since 
has gained a wide circulation in 
the industry^ OPA's announce­
ment was prompted fears that 
some hog raisers might withhold 
their animals from the market in 
anticipation of possible price ad­
vances if the regulation were 
suspended.
Mailing In November
“Thei e can be no assurance, in 
view of the unavoidable handicaps 
of war. that gifts and cards mailed 
in the weeks immediately pre­
ceding Chri.stinas will b* delivered 
on lime. Such matter must not 
impede the movement of war ma­
terials and personnel and military 
mail." according to a statement 
from Postmaster General Frank 
C. Walker.
Mr. Walker warned that facili­
ties will simply not be available 
during the three weeks prior to 
Christmas for the handling of mail 
as in former years. The number 
of railway cars and airplanes will 
be limited and the post office de- 
partraent Ifes been further handi-
ohn W. 
CiSiTia, 1
prize. Hardeman school. *3.00, 399 
arm ies, Mrs. Murl Kinder, leach- 
er: .second prize Cranston si tiool. ^
S2 00. 183'-j anicles, Mrs Iva ^ *5.
Sl.cy. li-.i-her; third pnz,. Sh;,t- " ,
ltd, srhnol, SI OO. laC. ,r,„ te. O'n'l hl. t AllC.
Mr, Fldr.ncd BhrO.i , te.tter Th, l-,ld JConnell. lor Treasuier. William 
Brant Hughes, for Superintendent 
□1 Public Inslrucuon. .A S Mor- 
fdr'Commissioner ol .Agricul- 
and Lloyd W, Benedict for
r;.r-'pp"""-
Mhtond pr.z,. S2 00, 2hd grpd,.»2S , ---------------^ elecuon
following prizes were awarded I 
the consolidated schools on I 
same basis: (all grades listed il. . 
at Morehead Consolidated) lirsl ^
prize. 7th grade, S3.00, :i.i4,arii-
iped by the loss of nearly 30,000 
postal employees
articles. Mrs. Letha Porter, teach­
er: third prize, SI 00. 3rd grade. 
489 arucies. Mrs. Helen fannm. 
teacher.
The prize money w.ns m.>de 
available by the Morehead Board 
of Trade.
Neval Skaggs Is 
Promoted To Tech. 
Sergeant In Air Corps
Sergeant Neval L. Skaggs. >on 
of Mr. and Mrs. S.nm Skaggs, Rt. 1, 
armed ' Morehead. has recently been pni- 
(orce.*. jmoted from the rank of staff ser-
This year, November is the time geant to technical sergeant at the 
for mailing such maienaln as Helen.n (Ark) ,Aern Teihnicat 
Christmas gifts. Christmas greet-i Training Command School, 
ing cards, etc., so that the avail-1 Sgt. Skaggs, w ho had been at 
able personnel and transportation i the school since it w 
facilities may be utilized over a ded a few year- — 
period of more weeks. Label all
such packages- ' Do not open until 
(Christmas" to identify the parcel 
from ordinary mail. If the public 
will cbmply with this request the 
post office department will be bet­
ter able to handle your Christmas 
packages more etficlenUy.
chorge
of the oflice and the office --taff of 
the posU and holds the title ol 
post sergeant major, He lakes 
charge of the payment and the 
quarters and sustenance of the 
cadets and personnel of the school. 
He came to Helena from Maxwell 
Field, Ala., in September, 1941.
proposed .imend- 
ments to the Kentucky Constitu­
tion. Proposed amendment No I 
would provide | for compuLsory 
workmen's compensatinn for ctl • 
industries except domestic, farm 
or steam railways: charitable. 
ucational or eleemosynary institu­
tions. with the provision that those 
organizations may participate in 
the program voluntarily
Proposed amendment No 2 
Would eliminate the $.5,000 annual 
salary limitation on suite, county, 
municipal and public oflicials and 
employees, authorizing the next 
General Assembly to set a com- 
pnxatiun for these officials in its 
discretion, which would change 
the compensation for officers and 
employees then ui office, the 
change to become standard there­
after
In the three precincLs within the 
city limits of the City oi More­
head, No. 1. No. 10 and No. 19. an 
Ticket ■< t compo*
Curt Bruee. Sam M. CaudiU, G 
W, PrichaA. Everett TCandall. 
Felix Wellman, and’ Sam P 
Wheeler is unopposed for reelec- 
uon to the City Council.
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
^ (Omcita ocraa «r Bowm Contr)
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
I Ireshments ot punch and cake I with Evangelist C.G. Lar.ter. Win- 
were served. ston Salem. N C.. as the preacher
■ i W I Mr. Lanter. tormerl? of Ashland.
Mrs. Stella Fannin, of West; Kentucky, but now a south-wide 
.Liberty, and Mrs. Barbara Sertell. I ex-angeiist. is known among. Bap. 
*' of Lodi. Wisconan. spent the week tists of this section, and his
1 end with Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr.
HARVEY S. TACKETT......................................................... Associate Editor
One year in Kentucky...........................................................
Six Months a Kentucky............... ............................................
One year Out of State................................................................
(AH Subscriptions Must Se Paid in Advance)
Altered as second cUss matte- February Z7. 1934. at the post, 
■face at Mordieed. KbiUk^. imOo’ Act of rtwigrpw ad ' 
March 3. ir79.
iberty, v
dinner guesU Of the Carrs, and 
Mr Hertmt Fannin, of Index, 
spent Mondav at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carr.
Mrs. Chiles VanAntwerp had a 
theatre party ^n Tuesday evening. 
Oct. L9. at. the Mills (ac ConuoaB- 
der and Mrs. George Walker. Lt 
Commander and Mrs. H. P. Skuh- 
ders and Mr. and Mrs. W C. 
Wineland. After the show
guests were served refreshments 




The Commonwattb of Kentucky.
Political
Announcements
Rowan Circait Coc DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES
ARTHUR K.AMM
Randy Bertram celebrated his 
eleventh birthday with a party at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Hoi- 
brook on Wednesday. October 13. 
at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Holbrook was 
i assisted by Mrs. Ralph Carlson. 
I Ice cream and angel. food cake 
I were ^e^^•ed- Randy received many 
I attracuve gifts. The guests were: 
'Ralph Carlson. Richard Carlson. 
' .A. C Reff«t. Kenneth Goodpastor.
; Tommy Holbrook. Frank Laugh- 
■ Im. James Lowell Ellington and 
‘ waiiam Ear! Clay
istry in Morehead is expected to 
greatly effective in revis-al 
r1. Further announcements
The Re^•i^•al -Meeting now in 
progress at the Church of Cod will 
continue through Sunday. October 
31. Great interest is being diown 
. in ttme amvicM. a&daacga cenwda 
are attending. Rev: H. M. Riggle. 
the evangelist during these meet- 
of his sub­
jects as follows: Friday night. Oc­
tober ». “How to SpUt the Skies 
and Rend the Heavens;" Saturday 
night “Your Soul on the Auctioo 
Block:” Sunday morning. “Sup­
posed Contradictions and Hard 











JOHN H.AilM, e RCm PREWITT
Mrs .A- B Bowne ente.-.amed 
her bridge club Thursday evening. 
October 14. al 7:30 o'clock at 
home or. CoUege Street. Guests 
of the club were Mrs John MiU 
ton. M.-S Naomi CUypooi. Mrs. 
C. B. Daugherty, Mrs. W J Sam-
DEFENDA.VT Tor R-preseBtatiTe
}f a judgme.ni ana , 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit • - 
Court rendered at the September j' 
Rule Day Term thereof 1&43, in 
the above cause, I shall proceed to, 
offer for sale at the Court House' 
door in the City of Mor^ead. I
W.ALTER J. WAILCT Mrs. M. C. Crosley and Miss Mary Page MUion. A deasert of trans­parent pie and coffee were served.
High score prize was awarded 
to Mrs. J. M. Clayton and Miss 
Mary Page Milton was the reci­
pient of second high score prize.
_________ Due to insufficient space in last*
Kentucky, to the highest and best' week's issue of the Morehead In-; 
bidder, at public auction cm the ’ dependent the following society j 
1st day of November. 1943, at One' items were omitted. i,
O'clock P. M.. or thereabouU. 
upon a credit of six (6) months, 
the foUowir.g described property, 
to-wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land , 
or lot located and situated about ^
t- mile West of Morehead. Rowan 
County, Kentucky, and on the
WACMPhasgive , 
a irnenble aocc throat. ^
mimammi Nfclt a small limkr i 
of VapeRub on your tongue ad 
fed Ub comforting r^edimtion 
sl^ly aiddedown yourltaou^.—
bathing the imtated[ r----- --------
M IMS «
tmu^ potdricMnd-vapw aoien 




WiU Speak In Behalf Of
J. Lyter Donaldson
Democratic Nominee for Governor, and the 
DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
At The Courthouse In Morehead, Kentucky
SATURDAY NIGHT 
October 30 - - 7:30 p.m.
EVERYBODY INVITED
Sample General Election Ballot
Mrs. H. C. Willett entertained i 
■iw:th a luncheon Friday. Oct. 13.!. 
r. honor of M.-s. H, H. Yount The ■
CHURCH NEWS !
guesu were: Mrs. C, E Bishop.
3trs. H. L. WilsoQ. Mrs. A L, Mil­
ler. Mrs. A. B. McKinney. Mrs. Thompson. Alice Patrick. MaryChurch. Clyde Smith,
and in the line of Dr. G. C. NickeU 
and first parties; thence running 
with division fence a distance of 
approximat^y 130 W to a set 
•tone; thence ah easterly direction 
a distance of 90 feet to a set stone; 
thence a southerly direction a dis-
Sam Bradley. Mrs. C U Waltz and | Denney. aU of Morehead. and Jo- 
the guest of honor. Mrs. Yount. ; sephine Robb and Frances Pogue.
♦ : of the college, attended the Baptist
Mrs. Lindsay CaudiU. Mr» J. M. 1 State Student Convention 
Cassity and Mrs. Roy Comette had , Georgetown. Kentucky. Fnday 
shower for Mrs. Pau9 Combs and Saturday of last
Wednesday. Oct<*er 
hMne of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bog- 
gem. About 30 guests WBe pres­
ent Games were played and re-
Tbe Morehead Baptist Church 
amounced last Sunday a revival 
meeting to begin November S.
sriy c 
rtoute No go. . 
_>-the place i 
■eing the 1
SAMPLE CITY BALLOT
iaram by Chioe .Alfrey and hus- ^ 
•and by deed dated August II. I 
939. which deed is duly r
OF MOREHEAD
1 Deed Book 53. page 691. of the 
Rowan County records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
made. For the purchase price, the 
purchaser must execute bond, 
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of sale, 
until paid, and having the force 
and effect of a judgment Bidders 
wiU be prepared to -comply 





(Continued tn>m page t>
^'DEPENDENT TICKET
Boyd, jud^ and Henry Christian, 
judge.
Morehead No. 18—CUude Kess­
ler. sheriff: Sfdia Caudm. clerk; ^ 
Jim Layne. judge, and Mrs. Rufus' 
MiUer. judge.
Morehead No. 19—A. J. White, 
sberifi; Roscoe Hutchinson, cleric:
F«r atF Coondl
CURT Z. BRUCE .
Lee Stewart, judge, arid Nora -Al- 
lea judge.
Brushy No. 30—Eipy Reeves, i 
sheriff; Frank Netherly. clerk;! 
Sam Bumgardner. judge, hod W 1 
A Boyd, judge. '
S. M. CAUTDILL .
W. PRICHARD .
t page 1)
Railroad. Fairbanks. Carey. Bill! 
Moore; Bishop. Bridge. Trumbo.l 
Ec-erett Randall: Tolliver .Addt-; 
tion. Mr-.. Cecil La\V|on.
The ommittee :n charge stiggests 
dtei you ihirk over this important 
campaign in advance and be ready 
'.o give promptly and generously 
when tne canva-ser calls. If you 
are not visited ir. a few days, look 




hood and offer your gift; maybe j 
' he called when you were not at [ 
home.
thirds of the pre-war (acuity are 
engaged in the equally patriotic 
task of L-nimng teachers (or Ken­
tucky youth and citizens of Amer-;
^ lean democracy. Every depart- .
' Bent has maintained and im-- 
proved lU program: new courses! 
have bfea added, aigl the college] 
has rendered new services to the: 
schools and people of its area. >
STATE OF KENTUCKY 
BOUNTY OF ROWAN 
CITY OF MOREHEAD 
I. C. V. Alfrey. CTerk of ihe Rowan County 
Court, certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the official ballot in the City of 
Morehead. to be furnished to the precincts in 
the City of Morehead, fUr the election to be 
held on the second day of Novembo-, 1943.
Given under my hand this, the twentieth, 




STATE OF KENTUCKY 
COUNTY OF ROWAN
I. C. V. Alfrey. Qerk of the Rowan Circuit Court, certify that the foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of the general eleetioD ballots to be f umiabed to the predneta of Rowan h 
County for the election to be held on the second day of Novonber. 1943. . ,
Given under my hand this, the twentieth, day of October. 1943. *
C. V, ALFREY.
COUNTY COURT rijwg
THE MOREHEAD tET.) INT)EPENT>ENT .
VOTET FOR
Elmer B. Applegate
. REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE ,
FOR STATE SENATOR
ROWAN, BATH, FLEMING, WOLFE, MENIFEE, AND MASON COUNTIES' 
TWENTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED!
FOR SALE
8 SECTION FURNACE WITH 
Pipes and 12 Radiators
E G. MAZE
Farmers. Kentncky
;Crackerbarrel - - -
(Continued from page I> a first class panic.
Stove DealerT'^'i'dred suck
until It was gone. . -
1 ! atxiut Uie law. and asked a native _ • a. ■
I I d It was not against the law to KegflSterUlg 
. ^ I gamble in this sute. He said he
than get seated i
wondered Delinquent In
I know, as the law v
WANTED!
ns ED CAii
OLD OR NEW MODELS 
TOP CASH PRICES PAID!*
Ctirt Hutchinson
Trlrph—f 283 ,KetimkV
niETiber oI pieces of equipi 
—> .—on hand- The store is. also 
; required to report the type and 
number of stoves §bld duringShe 
i.o„„vin» year of 1941 or 1M2. i
losed that , ^ ,
wtU ^ since September 1. even though [
, ™ ” voftio. J h. to, tot TO-
Meals Turned To Gas „^..
-According to the regulations, at*'*"''®- .-.-i-.-.-.nrrTrtnn-- - n-- n.........
in new stoves was to have -------------------------------- ' If Are Suffering with
registered on September I. 2. or 3. Members of the .^erican Jun--! Arthritis or Rheumatic Pains 
Board, and required to ior Red Cross last year made more i SOMFrHD.'C CA.V BE DONE 
his inventory as of Sepiem* | than 300.000 Christmas menu co\-- | Write for FREE Information to 
indicating the type 1 ers for the Navy. These covers ; HINSON’S INSTITCTB 
’ “ Shipped to all parts of the SU N. Itth St. SiehmoDd:
world—some by a
j explain t - and went District OP.\ it was < the citizens many reUiI dealer; c 
have not yet i
Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like A Gas Factory; S„"'
Rom 'where Lsiu.*
One lady said recently that her 0 
stomach used to be liki- a "g^ i. 
faaory:" Tliat is. when «he jte .i 1 
meal it seemid to turn right into « 
gas. She was always bloated, had , • 
awful stomach gas pains, daily A 
headaches and coosUnt irregular 9 
ibowel action. Now, howe\-er. this > 
iady says she is FREE of 5TOM- | 
.^H GAS and she says the change 9 
i!i due to ukin^ ERB-HELP. Her 
meals agree with her. No ga; or d 
bloat after eating. Headaches and • 
constipation are gone. "Oh! what ,, 
relief sutes this lady. "Why | 
don't other gas and constipation f 
sufferers get Erb-He!p-"
ERB-HELP conuins 12 Great 
i Herbs; they cleanse boweb. clear 
fnan stomach, act on sluggish , 
and kidneys. Miaerable peo- | 
pie soon feel different all over. So 11 
don't go <n suffering! Get EBB-1 y 
'. C. E BtdMp l>ug Co.






AIN'T YOU GOT YOLTl COAL YET?
Then Better Cal) 71
Ad chii ulk eboot people «e« ipvTt And wImi tim hmd dey^ 
40 being too old fix e new johd work ie oew. you’ll 6od Po^ 
WeU. you on^ to m—t Pop nieixBg end haemf e oool m> 
Graha^theBewfbfCmanittfao bmitinf ^aa of beer, 
iron works. Pop muet bo oea Pnm wbem I st thefe m2 
*venty-yet eooa es tfao wm„ anotherl»owo 




I Morehead Ice & Coal Company H
brand new career.
~l rerkito I'acW Sam can om 
■nr nnw.” be aaye-asd pitebee 
in «ilh t>oth boisda. nakisg 
armor plate.
there's s lesson for the 
in Pop Graham's
older people —moderation. 
.MndentiM in enjoying good 
beer...tBlennes for otlwrs who 
enjoy this frundly, wh.lwi— 
boverags of moderate
B 4 It’s 2 Late!
SOUTHERN BELLE”
We Wish to Announce We Have Purchased the 
"Southern Belle” Dress Shop, of Morehead, Kentucky, 
Effective November First, Nineteen Hundred Forty-Three, 
Including All Merchandise, Fixtures and Good Will
We Will Appreciate Your Continued Patronage and 
We Will Try to Give You the Same Courteous Service 
As Rendered in the Past . -
THANK YOU
--------------^^^^^—
THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY, Incorporated
HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Mr, Clifiord Adums is in Lex­
ington this week.*
Mrs. Z. T. Young was shopping 
in Lexington Monday.
♦
Mr. M. C. Crosiey was in Frank­
fort Tuesday on business.
♦
Mr. and Mrs.‘Russell Meadows 
spent last weekend in Baltimore.*
Mrs. F P. Blair visited relatives 
at Plummer’s Landing last week- 
ewL *
tHrs. George Walker and Mrs. H 
P. Saunders were in Lexington 
Tuesday.
Mxs. J. G. Black and Mrs. Joe 
Troutman were in Lexington last 
Thursday.
♦
Miss Lillian Ratliff spent the 
wedt-end with her parents in 
West Liberty.
Mrs. B. F. P*ix attended the 
£astem Star convention in Louis­
ville this week. ★
Mrs. Arch Williams was in Lou­
isville this week attending the 
Eastern Star Convention.
Mrs. Olive Boyd returned Sun-j Misses Elizabeth and Katharine, Mrs. Wan-en M. Garrison and 
d.y fr.im . vbit with her sister In Bl.ir. ol Wnstilngton, D. C. were sen. J. B,. ..I Chicsgo arrived 
. ... . . ' x-lsitors at the home of their father. Tuesday for an extended visit
Charleston. West Virginia. . Harlan Blair, last week-end. with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.
I ^ J »d I • * • O. Peratt. Mii-s Margaret Penix
a y Tm J " ClS Wrs. Jame.. K. IVorthcort and them home. «td ia
I Robert Anglin and Mr. Jamo. Clay returned Tuesday to visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ere in Lexington Saturday, | Louisville from several days’ visit B, F. Penix.
* -with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Pauline Young, of Ludlow. John Palmer.
FOE SALE
JMf7 CHEVROLET COACH. Good 
Tires. Excellent Condition. See 
Rev. A. E. Undolt or call 31.
POE SALE
OLIVER TYPEWRITER. Recon­
ditioned. See S. J. Branham, 
Morehead, Kentucky.
FOB BENT
2.ROOM HOUSE on Flemingsburg 
Road. See Mrs. E. H. Tomlio
FOB BENT
2 ROOM FURNISHED CABIN. 
All utility bills paid. Call 317 
or see Mrs. Ora Fraley.
Mrs. J A. Allen and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. King and 
son. Tommy, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M’, J. Sample.*
Mr. and Mrs. Irmel Brown 
moved their residence this week to 
the EUington property on Main 
Street.
Miss Opal McNanear '
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Cariien- 
ter. of Wooster. Ohio, and Miss 
Anna Mae Ellis, of Daytm. Ohio, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack C«i! 
last week-end.
Corporal Eugene Ruyee 
to Camp Blanding. Florida. Satur­
day after spmding three weeks 
visiting his mother. Mrs. Celia
Mrs. Marshall Hurst spent several 
days this week in UuisviHe at the 
home of Mrs. Allen’s daughter. 
Mrs. Bob Harlowe. Mrs. R. T. 
Courtney, of Tul«.i. Oklahoma, 
met Mr& Allen in Louisville, and 
! they went to Chicago for several 





Lieutenant and Mrs. Paul Combs 
.announce the birth of a 7 pound 
to ounce daughter on Tuesday. 
October 19. at the Good Samaritan 
Hospital. Lexington. The baby has 
been named Mary Carolyn. Mrs.
formerly Ella Mai for the men In the-armed forces 
during last year by m 
in Junior 1
More than 9,000.000'cornfort and ................ .. .........................
recreational articles were made'made since Pearl Harbor.
1 the'^®^*^*’ family.
LYTTON- DcBABTE
Ml. Sterling last Thursday and > 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lytton 1 




PRONE I4t SIOREBEAD. KT.
Saturday. October 3* 
DOUBLE FEATUBE
“Unknown Quest**




ton. Ohio, and Mm. J
I of Sharpsburg, were gue.sts — . - , , ,,
Fred Francis. ^ Louisville Uni-,”^ s/nirdav^' Maysville,
ver-sity. Ls spending this week with , baiuroay. Kenneth Clay .^ru-imir^^Ht
Bl. parCTS. Mr. and Mr.. John. | doubl. ring c.r.SShT.------
and Jo Robb attended I The bride wbre a soldier blue
arte on Ttlmisday, 
le .iJertjodist bar- 
, with the^cv.
Francis.
Mrs. Alpha Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Lawrence Johnson visited their 
husbands in Fort Thomas last
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. O, P. Carr were 
called to Ezel Friday on account 
of the illness of Mr. Carr's mother. 
Mrs. Ellen Carr.★
Mrs. Naomi Claypoole and Miss 
Hazel NoUau spent the week-end 
at the home of Miss NoUbu's pa­
rents in Lexington.
Sergeant Clay Trumbo resumed 
to Cincinnati Sunday, after spend­
ing thr^B weeks here with his 
sister and relatives.*
Mrs. H. L. Wilson. Mr.s. Ma-nha 
Brown. Mrs. E. D. Blair and son. 
Donald, and Miss. Lottie Powers 
were in Lexington Saturday.*
Cadet Charles Blair reported to 
Port Benjamin Harrison Sunday, 
and from there he was transferred 
to Kessler Field. Mississippi.
sute convention of the Baptist wool crepe dress, black 
Training Union at Georgetown . black aix-essories. Her 
College on Friday and Saturday. were a shoulder corsage of gar- ,
^ denias.
Mr, and Mrs. D. B. Caudill vi.^- I Mrs, Denver Hall, of .Morehead. j 
ited MUton CaudUl and Miss Lou-: a„d Mrs. Kenneth Clay, of Mays- |
ise Caudill in Louisville this week 1 vuie. were the attendants. Their | f ITCd W ifC 1
and supped in Lexington on their flowers were gardenias. , mobtrt Paige - LmPw AllbrttiM |
return to visit Mrs. Paul Little. ' Mrs. DcHarte is a graduate of >
♦ , the Morehead High School, and ! n r 7 - - -jijxn.n.n.ruM^v. n n - - r - - 1
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hibbard were ^ ,j,e past three years has been 
called to West Liberty Friday-on o„,p|oyed .is derk-iypist m the 
account of the death of Mr J. | ^AA office in Morehead.
Sun. * Men- Oct 31-Nav. 1
“Thank Your Lucky 
Stars”
Bette Davis • Humphrey Bogart 
Eddie-tinter . E>M Flynn 
■ZZvs *->»»*»• - OIMa DeHavlIUnd
Toes. A Wed.. Nev. t-S
Tlnink A Nov. «-S
‘Spitfire**
Loran Nickell. They attended the 
funeral on Sunday, and returned 
Morehead Monday.
Mr. DeHarte has been a resident 
of Morehead for one year. He is a 
son of Mrs. Mae Johnstin. of Lan­
caster. Pennsylvania- Before lo- 
Mrs. J. A: Bays and Mrs. J. F, here, he followed construe-
Hackney visited friends and rela- ,jQ„ He now operates a
lives in Louisville last week-end. r„taurant on Wilson Avenue.
Mrs. Hackney spent several days | Mrs. DcHarte went to
this week at the home of her son. Cincinnati on their wedding trip. 
Graydon Hackney, of Seilersburg.; returned Saturday to More- 
Indlana. head, where they will make their
* home .It 130 Lyons Avenue.
Lou Rosen, chief motor ----- '•
Leslie I
Back the Attack ... This U Your Call
Our fishtine forces risk their lives on meny dan­
gerous misions. They do not hesitate. Tiiey are 
not afmid. They are even eager to go.
r yoo 1 . .
No risk is involved. You are asked only lo make 
a good investment. You will serve your country, 
but most of all you will benefit yourself.
Our combat forces liave never failed to answer 
their call to duty. Buy more War Bonds. Buy Now. 
Buy here, help for Victory. THIS IS YOUR CALL.
PEOPLES BANK 0F MBRESAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY 
Meabcr PaAersI DepMit lamn
RE-ELECT
inist in the U. S. Coast Guard. 
Fairport Harbor, Ohio- Mrs, Lou. 
Rosen, and Mrs. A. Rosen, of Cin­
cinnati. Ohio, spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Goldberg.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Additional Society on Page. 2
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Chadwell a son on October 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Vencill Riddle an­
nounce the arrival of a daughter. 
Shiriey Carrol, on October 24.
WE MUST HAVE
More Pulpwood !
The output of this mill is badly need­
ed to meet wartime needs. To get 
maximum production we need more 
wood.
WE PAY fflGHEST PRICES 

































PEELED WOOD: Length 5 feet; 
diameter at least 4 inches at small 
end. Branches and knots to be 
trimmed close with bo^y of stick. 
Ends sawn square.
Remove all outer and inner bark. 
Do not include burned, etched or 
excessively knotty stic^. Saw only 
living tiVes.
ROUGH WOOD: Diameter at
least 4 inches at small end under 
bark. Other requirements same as 
for peeled wood.
1




TO T^E VOTERS OF THE TWENTY-SEVENTH SENATORIAL DIST., 
Composed of Bath, Rowan, Mason. Fleming Menifee and Wolfe Counties: 
My record as your State Senator for the past four years was approved by 
the voters in the primary election on August 7th, giving me a nice majority 
in every county in the district and making mfe your Democratic nominee. 
On November 2nd. the general election will be held to elect your^nator. 
who will serve you for the next four years. I earnestly solicit your vote and 
support for re-election. *
Very trnly yours, 
J. J. THOMAS
